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HIGH FLYER SURVEYOR

BUSINESS AND RELAXING LIFE  

DISCIPLINED
Sr Wan Man-yee’s long 
career has literally taken 
him to lofty heights. 
But despite his soaring 
success, his feet have 
remained firmly on 
the ground, with years 
dedicated to working for 
the community.    

Wilson Lau

Although the career of Sr Wan Man-yee has 
spanned nearly half a century, he says he feels 
like he’s worked for over “90 years”. That’s 
understandable after a quick glance at the 
impressive list of commercial projects and 
community buildings he’s been involved in, not 
to mention the many public office positions and 
directorships he’s held in various organisations.

“From when I started working at 18 to now at 64, 
my career has been eventful,” notes Mr Wan, 
who is the owner of M Y Wan and Associates 
Ltd. “My daily workload is probably double that 
of an average working individual.”

Diversity is a major characteristic of Wan’s 
portfolio. His wealth of experience and expertise 
as a distinguished surveying professional has 
led to his participation in many community 
projects. “I may be the surveyor who has been 
involved in the biggest number of community 
buildings and projects and non-profit ventures 
in Hong Kong’s history,” he says.

These projects include the Youth Outreach 
Jockey Club Building in Sai Wan Ho, the Hong 
Kong Federation of Youth Groups headquarters, 
numerous schools, a youth camp, a drug 
rehabilitation centre, an elderly centre, public 
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“ Professionalism, 
social contribution and 
a healthy lifestyle. The 

fourth thing is to achieve 
the above three goals in 

a way that is fun”
housing projects and parks. He has also helped 
build railways and was a director on the board 
of the Kowloon-Canton Railway Corporation, 
chairing the capital projects committee for five 
years. He was a member of the Hong Kong 
Housing Authority for eight years, retired for 12 
years and then re-engaged over two years ago. 
He is also on the board of the West Kowloon 
Cultural District Authority and involved in the 
building of museum and theatres.

As far as commercial projects are concerned, 
the high-profile ones in Mr Wan’s portfolio 
include the International Finance Centre (IFC) 
and Marina Cove in Sai Kung - including the 
lagoon that flushes twice daily.

At 415 metres, the super high-rise Two IFC is 
an iconic building in Hong Kong. “Its vertical 
transportation, both during construction and 
now at occupation and operation, has been 
highly complex,” Mr Wan says.

He recalls an issue with the sloping raised 
floors brought up by some anchor occupants 
shortly before the project handover. “A major 
occupant complained that the floors were 
not level. This was mainly due to their lack of 
understanding about the floor loading of super 
high-rise structures. Some floors in skyscrapers 
will automatically become level when tenants on 
the higher floors furnish their offices. To put the 
tenants’ mind at ease, I instructed my team to fit 
the raised floors twice and only twice for them,” 
Mr Wan notes.

“This was problem-solving. The IFC project is a 
good example of how work can be a continuous 
learning process. There were things I had not 
known before my involvement in the project. 
I only understood the issues through learning 
from the world’s best structural engineers,” 
he continues. “Also the 9/11 terrorist attack 
happened in New York during the construction 
of IFC. I had not known previously that projects 
in Hong Kong might also need to take terrorism 
into consideration.”

Mr Wan is very proud of the outstanding industry 
safety record of the mega IFC construction 
project. “Safety consideration starts from the 
initial building design. We set out a goal of zero 

industrial accidents for the project and adopted 
strict construction site safety measures. For 
the IFC project, there was only a minor fire that 
lasted for half an hour during construction.”

Before entering the private sector in the early 
1980s, Mr Wan worked for the government 
for over 10 years. An estate surveyor by 
training, he was involved in land valuation and 
administration at the Lands Department. He also 
worked in project management in the private 
and NGO sectors in a wide range of areas.

Mr Wan’s experience in the civil service largely 
shaped the guiding principles in his long career. 
During that time, he respected a very learned 
and patient chief estate surveyor, an expatriate 
from Britain who was an excellent surveyor and 
a mentor. Once he supported Mr Wan’s idea 
to realign a road in Causeway Bay to avoid 
tearing down a church near Victoria Park. This 
approach succeeded in solving the traffic 
problem without destroying the church. Later, 
to the dismay of Mr Wan, his boss was forced 
to resign and prosecuted by the ICAC after it 
was found that he had received a gift from a 
developer. The incident taught Mr Wan that a 
small lapse of judgment could ruin a promising 
career. “It also made me believe firmly that 
projects should be fair to all stakeholders. These 
days many stakeholders overlook how to build 
a bigger pie. Instead, they only care about 
their own individual shares and fail to adopt a 
broader view. This can only end in an ‘all lose’ 
situation.”
 
Mr Wan joined a real estate developer in the 
early 1980s. The bumpy Sino-British negotiations 
over Hong Kong rocked the city so much that 
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its future was shrouded in uncertainty. The local 
property market dived to record lows. It was 
also the decade of “brain drain”, when many 
highly qualified and seasoned professionals 
left the city. Looking back, Mr Wan considered 
the decade vital to his career advancement, as 
he chose to stay in the city. “It gave me great 
opportunities for growth and to get involved in 
decision-making during the hard times because 
many senior staff of companies had emigrated.”

B e s i d e s  h i s  c a r e e r ,  M r  W a n  h a s  a l s o 
been involved in many social causes. His 
contributions to the community were recognised 
when he was awarded a Bronze Bauhinia medal 
by the government in 2002. “It is my good 
fortune to be involved in community work,” 
says Mr Wan, who has been involved in Youth 
Outreach, the Federation of Youth Groups and 
the HKSAR Elderly Commission over the past 25 
years.

His involvement in community work started 
in the early 1990s, when Mr Ronnie Chan 
of Hang Lung Group Ltd asked him if he 
was interested in helping set up a non-profit 
organisation dedicated to helping marginal 
youths, specifically crisis intervention. Together 
with a Catholic priest, they established Youth 
Outreach. “Youth Outreach aims to help 
marginalised youngsters in Hong Kong and 
get them back on the right track to lead a 
normal life. When I first got involved, the annual 
expenses were a little more than HK$500,000. 
When I left several years ago, the organisation 
had an annual budget of more than HK$25 
million. The Hong Kong Jockey Club donated 
over HK$70 million for the development of the 
Youth Outreach Centre in Sai Wan Ho.” Mr Wan 
remains the organisation’s honorary president.

“I think my contributions to the software of Youth 
Outreach were probably greater than those to 
the hardware,” he notes. “We have motivated 
the centre’s social workers to be more practical. 
I think all social workers and other workers at 
Youth Outreach are overworked and underpaid. 
It’s because they share the same vision as the 
founders. Some projects at Youth Outreach have 
generated some profit to subsidise the others.”

Mr Wan has been inspired by some dedicated 
social workers. “People should take ownership 
of the projects they participate in, meaning they 
get the full involvement and engagement,” he 
says, adding that countless young people have 
been helped by the workers at Youth Outreach. 
 
Surveyors, like all other professionals, should 
be disciplined. “I define discipline as a way 
of working that’s against one’s free will. But 
we have to observe it and obey rules so that 
society can move forward.  I am willing to 
follow disciplines set by others until they are 
changed,” Mr Wan notes. “The other thing is 
self-imposed discipline. For instance, I minimise 
my intake of sugar and milk. Although this can 
be a hassle, it’s good for my health. I’ll stick 
to my self-imposed discipline until the day I 
change it. So until that day, we should continue 
observing the community’s disciplines and our 
self-imposed disciplines. Then I think we can 
become reasonably good professionals.

“People should not  re ly on hearsay.  As 
professionals, we should use our eyes to look 
at the facts, reasons and the evidence and 
then use our brain to process the information, 
analyse and re-organise it before we proceed 
to decision-making,” he continues. “We should 
also bear in mind that everyone, professionals 
included, has their biases. We need to achieve 
mutual understanding of each other’s viewpoints 
to narrow differences and arrive at solutions.”

Mr Wan sums up his career and community work 
by naming four things that matter to him, the first 
three are: professionalism, social contribution 
and a healthy lifestyle. “Work is stressful, some 
people like to make others stressful. We can 
easily become more stressed than we need to 
be. We need to understand this and manage it. 
I only trust world-class doctors, such as those 
who do organ transplants. But I hardly need a 
transplant.”

“The fourth thing is to achieve the above three 
goals in a way that is fun, in a way that I can 
laugh about it,” he says.

This article is published courtesy of Classified Post.
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輕 鬆 生 活

認真工作

溫文儀測量師馳騁職場多年，位高權
重，平步青雲，卻不改腳踏實地，多年
來為社區盡心盡力。

Wilson Lau

溫文儀工作近半世紀，卻自覺猶如過了九十數載。他參與過的商業項目
及社區建築工程多不勝數，歷任多間機構的公職及董事，亦難怪有此感
慨。

溫先生名下擁有溫文儀測量師行有限公司。「我自十八歲投身職場，如
今六十四歲，見證不少風風雨雨。我每日的工作量可能是普通打工仔的
一倍。」

溫文儀涉獵甚廣，他憑藉專業測量師的豐富經驗及知識，參與多個社區
項目。「本人可能是香港有史以來，參與最多社區建築工程、社區項目，
以及非牟利機構的測量師。」

他參與過的項目包括：西灣河協青社賽馬會大樓、香港青年協會總部、
多間學校、一個青年營地、一間戒毒復康中心、一間老人中心、多個公
屋項目及公園。他亦有協助興建鐵路，擔任九廣鐵路公司董事，兼任基
建工程委員會主席五年。他曾出任香港房屋委員會委員八年，相隔十二
年後，於兩年前復任。他現為西九文化區管理局董事局成員，參與興建
博物館及劇院。

在商業項目方面，溫先生為人津道的作品有國際金融中心（IFC）及西
貢匡湖居，包括每日兩次換水的人工湖。

國金二期大樓高達 415 米，是香港的地標建築。「它的垂直運輸系統
極為複雜：在興建期間如是，入伙、營運之後亦如是。」

他憶述在交樓前不久，部分主要租戶反映樓面傾斜問題。「一位主要租
戶投訴樓面不平。這主要是因為他們不了解摩天大廈的樓面負荷量。以
摩天大樓來說，當高層租戶裝修好辦公室後，部分樓面自然會平齊。為
了令租戶安心，我讓同事將升高的樓面可以調整兩次，但只可以兩次。」

「這便是解決問題之道。國金項目是一次在工作中不斷學習的例子。有
很多事是我在參與這個項目前是毫不知情的。透過向世界數一數二的結
構工程師取經，令我明白到問題所在。紐約遭受『九一一』恐怖襲擊時，
國金二期正在興建當中。我以前從未想過，香港的建築物亦可能要考慮
恐襲因素。」

國金建築項目工程浩大，行業安全表現出色，令溫先生引以為豪。「我
們在設計初期已考慮到安全問題，以零工傷為目標，採取嚴格的地盤安
全措施。國金項目在建築期間只發生過一次半小時的輕微火警。」

溫先生擔任公務員超過十年，八十年代初進入私營機構。他完成產業測
量師培訓後，任職地政總署從事土地估價及行政事務，亦曾在各類私營
及非政府組織從事項目管理。

溫先生的公務員經驗奠定了他在職場多年的原則。當年，他敬重一位十

分博學、有耐心的總產業測量師，這位測量師來自英國，是一位優秀的
測量師兼導師。有一次，他支持溫先生的想法，將銅鑼灣一條道路重新
定線，以保留維多利亞公園旁邊的一間教堂。溫先生的方案解決了交通
問題，又毋須破壞教堂。事後，上司遭揭發收受發展商的餽贈，因而引
咎辭職，並遭廉政公署檢控，令溫先生大感錯愕。溫先生引以為戒，明
白一次小小的判斷失誤，足以斷送似錦前程。「此事亦令我堅信，要公
平對待項目中各持份者。現今，不少持份者都忽視如何『做大個餅』，
只顧自身利益而欠缺全局觀。長此以往，只會落得滿盤皆輸的局面。」

八十年代初，溫先生加入一家房地產發展企業。當時中英兩國正談判香
港回歸問題，屢遇阻滯，令香港社會一片動蕩，前景未卜，樓市暴跌至
歷史低位。香港在十年間流失不少人才，很多經驗豐富、資歷深厚的專
才都離開香港。回望過去，溫先生憶述當年選擇留在香港，事業在十年
間大有進展。「公司不少高級職員移居海外，當時的困境正好給了我發
展的機會，參與公司決策。」

溫文儀在事業之外亦不忘參與社會事務。2002 年，他獲政府頒授銅紫
荊星章，表揚他對社區的貢獻。過去 25 年間，他參與過協青社、香港
青年協會、香港安老事務委員會的事務。「能夠參與社區工作，我亦與
有榮焉。」

九十年代初，溫先生開始參與社區工作。當時，恒隆集團有限公司的陳
啟宗先生問他，是否有意協助成立非牟利機構，透過危機介入服務幫助
邊緣青少年。他們與一位天主教神父共同成立了協青社。「協青社旨在
幫助本港邊緣青少年，讓他們重回正軌，過上正常生活。我最初加入時，
每年開支略超過 500,000 港元。我於數年前離職時，協青社的每年預算
已超過 2,500 萬港元。香港賽馬會曾捐贈逾 7,000 萬港元，用於興建西
灣河協青社中心。」溫先生現時仍擔任協青社榮譽會長。

「我相信我對協青社的貢獻在於軟件多於硬件。我們鼓勵中心社工多務
實做事。協青社的社工和其他職員工作繁重，薪酬偏低。這是因為他
們與創辦人秉持同一理念，而協青社部分項目的利潤已足以補貼其他項
目。」

一些社工盡忠職守的態度啟發了溫先生。「我們應該對自己參與的項目
全心全意，全情參與、全情投入。」他補充，協青社的職員幫助了無數
青少年。

無論是測量師或其他專業人士都必須自律。「我認為紀律是對個人自由
意志的規管。不過，我們必須遵守紀律，服從規則，社會才能進步，
我樂意遵守他人訂立的規則，直至規則有變。另一種紀律是對自己的約
束。例如，我將糖和牛奶的攝入量減到最低，雖然並不輕鬆，卻對健康
有益。我會堅持自己訂立的規則，直至自己改變這些規則。只要社會的
紀律和自己訂立的規則一日不變，我們都應該恪守，這樣我們才能成為
真正出色的專業人士。」

「道聽途說是不可靠的。作為專業人士，我們應當親眼觀察事實和理
據，理性地處理、分析資訊，重新組織，最後作出決策。任何人都有自
己的偏見，專業人士也不例外。我們要互相體諒，收窄分歧，達成解決
之道。」

溫先生總結他的事業生涯和社區工作，歸納出對他十分重要的四件事，
頭三件分別是：專業精神、社會貢獻、健康的生活方式。「工作上處處
都有壓力，有些人總要給人壓力，令我們不時承受過大的壓力。我們要
了解壓力，再對症下藥。我只信任世界數一數二的醫生，例如器官移植
醫生，雖然我沒甚麼需要進行器官移植。」

「第四，是以有趣的、我喜歡的方式達成上述三個目標。」

本文由 Classified	Post	撰文


